Julie’s Owl Wreath Tutorial
*Please remember not to share this video, the password, or ANY of
the techniques and tools with anyone who has not purchased this
tutorial. Also, you do not have my permission to reveal the
techniques, supply list, or teach a group, class, gathering of any kind.
The contents of this tutorial are not to be shared in any way on social
media, you may sell your completed wreaths but I reserve all
copyrights on Julie’s Wreath Boutique Tutorials.

Click Here To Watch The Video: https://vimeo.com/443356977
Type In The Password: 19761974
Do NOT copy and paste your password
To purchase any of the supplies like poly burlap or mesh you can use
my affiliate links for The Wreath Shop or Trendy Tree:
The Wreath Shop: http://thewreathshop.com/?afmc=1s
Trendy Tree:
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1215827&u=2291738&m=81284&urllink=&afftrack=

To purchase any of the tools I used, you will find them under the
“Wreath Making Must Haves” list in my Amazon Affiliate Shop:
www.amazon.com/shop/julieswreathboutique

>Please remember that all of the decorative items may not be in stock
but are simply suggestions on what you can use. Use your
imagination and what’s available in your area. You should be able to
purchase most of the products in your local craft store, except for
maybe poly burlap.

Supply List
● Dollar Tree Wreath Frame or around 14” frame, larger and
smaller can be used.
● 10” Poly Burlap, Deco Mesh, Poly Jute Mesh, or 12” Jute Mesh, I
used the brown color, product # RP810004
● 2 Large Sunflowers for the eyes, Hobby Lobby product # FP1901
FP1312
● 4” Frayed Burlap Ribbon
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Natural-Linen-Ribbon-Fringe-Edge-4
-Inch-5-Yards/106925840?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=5
477 Or you can make your own using regular burlap.
● Or you can use this trim for the front of your owl: Hobby Lobby
product #1600022 Decorative Trim “Natural”
● Plastic Canvas Mesh, 5 count or 7 count will work
● Zip Ties
● Fall Leaves for the “eyebrows” of your Owl were purchased at
Dollar Tree but use what you like.
● Foliage that I used for the wings are the following product from
Hobby Lobby (these are only suggestions and you can use what
you would like) Product # FP1900, FFS110, FB1719, FS196
● For the “feet” of your owl, this is what I used from Hobby Lobby
product #FBRY16
● Felt to cover the back of your wreath, I purchase it by the yard
which can be found at any store that sells fabric by the yard
● 2.5” Wired Ribbon for the nose

Tools I used, can be found with my Amazon link above:
● Scissors
● Glue Gun and Gorilla Glue Sticks
● Wire Cutters

